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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hull Koala Btroot

W Telei hone 11 jg
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Ior Month nnywhoro In tlio Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands r0
Ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

Advi rllaompwts nnarcompankd by spe ¬

cific Instructions lnsened till orrie rod out
Advertisements discontinued before x

pirntlon of spclfled period will bn charged
as If continued lor In 1 term

Address all cnmniiinhuMons to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Uuslncss lotters thould bo addressod to
O 0 Kenj on

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
O O KENTON - - Manager

Residing In Hono ula

Tho Evolution of a Statesman

James Jinks was born in 51 and
when the bnbo nrrove

Tho wieo old neighbors toddled iu
and sat around the stove

And Baid thoy rebkoued that tho kid
would not be worth a blame

His father was n thrilling cuss his
mother was tho same

Thoy all agreed that Jinks heir was
boru to griel and woo

And thou they toddled out again the
monof Broken Bow

Tho baby grew and grow and grow
and throve and throve and throve

Until at manhoods high estate ho
gracofully orrove

Nono hotter knew to whittlo sticks
ortthlstle Belle Mahono

But if a friend suggested work hed
only weep and moau

The wise men shook thoir hoary
heads and said I told you so

Vhen Jiuks tho younger loafed
around the streets of Broken Bow

Ho took a farm at twenty one and
sowod a little grain

And raised the iluest crop of weeds
that ever graced tho plain

The burdock and the cookleburr and
jimson all took root

Tho only corn our hero raised was
on his ample foot

And thon he sadly realized that
farming wouldut go

Aud drifted back to loaf around tho
streets of Broken Bow

And then he bought a little sheet
and moulded thought a while

Tho kind of thought ho used to
mould made all his roadors smilo

And so they called beseeching him
to go to Dr Hay

And have his mental part repaired
and soldered right away

The Sheriff took his fountain pon
and closed his moral show

And once again ha loafed and loafed
all over Broken Bow

Ho got a little country school and
as a teachor taught

Ho took a littlo oross roads church
and as a preaoher praught

He tinkered for a month or two re ¬

pairing ancient tins
Ho oponed up a barber shop aud

butohorod pooples chins
But failure roosted on his flag tyher- -

over ho might go
And so at last he ouly loafed and

loafed at Brokon Bow

Aud as ho loafed ho talked a stroak
ns loafors always do

Ho said that Wall street kept him
poor and many others too

Ho know just how tho Qovorntnont
should run to do us good

Aud so ho talked and talked away
whilo other men sawod wood

Ho talked no long1 ho talked so loud
of ruin and of woo

That peoplo oame to think ho was
the sago of Brokon Bow

Wo follow his career no moro tho
rest you surely know

Tho man who failed at everything
mde money out of woo

Ho holps to run tho Government
and there nro folks around

Who say his great ambition is to run
it in tho ground

But still the wise men shako their
hoads aud say I told you so

And life a calm and poacoful stream
rolls on a Brokou Bow From the
Nowbraska Slate Journal
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Work for Mr Dolo

Tho timo has passed to discuss
Mr Doles titlo to tho oflico of Prosi
dont of tho Island How
evor may diffor as to the
methods by tho f ramers of
tho under which Mr
Dolo is acting its faults havo boon
cured by ho is Presi ¬

dent do facto and must bo acknow¬

ledged as such by tho foroign world
His policy may now bo as
if he held supremo powor by as

a title as tho
William of

It is thus in order to consider sor
iously his that the

Bhould lend
every effort to secure the laying of
a cable botwoon and the
shoro of If Mr Dole
and --his cabinet study the subject
with they will
that tho most way of lay¬

ing tho cable is to it as a
Hawaiian Tho United
States have dono thoir share iu sur
veying tho routo which tho cable
must follow the to induce

to four or Ave

millions to the
will almost fail
it would be a wise of
money But tho East is not yet ripe
for it And if Hawaii waits till a
bill passes it will wait a
long time

On tho other hand thero is no
that either Great Britain

or Canada will money
to lay a cable on a route which up
to this timo they have not
worth Tho oxtouBion of
the Canadian Pacific oablo to ¬

a project iu the dim and dis
tant future Canada cannot afford
tho monoy has no direct
interest in the sohome

But there is no reason why the
of Hawaii should not

the cable and offer to the
world an isuo of bonds to defray
tho cost As a financial
tho bonds might not be a catch
But the of tho cable
would be so manifest that

in tho islands might sub-
scribe and it might bo to
make see --that it would
py to sink a million or two to con ¬

nect tha now naval station at Pearl
Harbor with San TJoro
are cable iu many parts
of tho world which might b induced
to the on the
chances of of tho bonds
to which would bo
benefited by tho cable

If tho islands seem suro of a
stable they ought to be
able to borrow iivo millions at a fair
rate of interest Thoy owe loss than
3000000 aud their incomo is nearly
1000000 Thoy grow some 18000

000 worth of which is mer¬

A

modorato tax on the sugar ¬

would yield a sum in excess of
any deficit in tho budget
of a cablo company

If tho Dole will
apply to tho islands tho motto of
Italy Fara do bo It may find that
tho cable as not as im ¬

as it now seems S F
Bulletin

Saos

Tho most ovoly spot on Oalm is
Sans Souol This favorite seaside
resort which haaboon
by tho pen of JRobort L
who resided thero for months is
only four milos from and
within easy roaoh of tho trainuars
Tho aud bathing at
this famous resort aro to

found in tho
Inlands and board oau
bo obtained on eaBy tortus The
table set by tho mauagor is better
than any offered horo at othor ho-

tels
¬

Xor pionios bathing parties
aud outings tho best
can bo seaurod by giving uotica to
tho manager

Subsoribo for the

coifs yer month
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HnWaiian
opinions

adopted
constitution

proscription

discussed
irre-

fragable Emperor
Germany

rocommondntion
Hawaiian Government

Honolulu
California

intelligence perceivo
promising

undertnko
enterprise

attempt
Congress appropriate

oomplote enterprise
certainly Porhaps

expenditure

Congress

prospect
appropriate

thought
surveying

Hon-
olulus

England

Government
undertake

proposition

advantages
capitalists

interested
possiblo

Congress

Francisco
companies

undertake enterprise
disposing

Governments

government

produop
chantable property overywhero

planta-
tions

probable

Administration

enterprise
practicable

Sooci

immortalized
Stevenson

Honolulu

surroundings
superior

anything Hawaiian
Cottages

accommodation

Independent SO

Ed Hoffschlacgcr Co i Golden
Kng 8tro t opposite Oastlo

CooJte

Household Sewing Machlco

PIANOS
OROANB and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF TUB III01IE8T GRADE

CARPETS AND RXTGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
gW Inspect the 8elected Btook ot

Ep HOFFSOHLAEGER 00
Klug Street opposite Oastlo Coolie

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G 3 Wamei

Wholesale and
Rotall

BTTTOHEJiRS

Navy Contractors

Business Cards

ANTONE BOS a

Attorney- - at Layt

Kaahnruanu Street

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plombino Tin and Sueet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Whodesale Grooers and Wins
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for wale
Furnished

Managed

Honolulu

Merchant

Coiter

Estimates

H P BERTBLMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Itepililng and Goneral Carpen ¬

try Estimate on Buildings
Famished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumueu and Coal and
Bdildino Materials op

All Kinds

Quoen Street Honolulu

ALA1HK3

tlio same to
3 tf

LOST

GOLD WATOll AND
with Locket nttaohoil A

suitable reward will ho paid by roturnlng
V J TKBTA

327 KiiiR SWt

Rule

Bazaar

W F REYNOLDS Pronator -

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely

Cash Basis

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ENT

Stationer Newsdealer

Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games
Toys Notions Etc Etc

FANCY GOODS Etc
F A MEDEIROS S Decker

Medeiros k Co

tailors
Hotel Stroot Arlington Block

The cry pf Hard Times hs reached us
nil ant realizing thaMuan must Ijo

clothed wo have decided to

Reduced Our Prices for the Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers

At prices that will bo within the roach of
everybody Wo carry a Select Stock of
Goons und punrante a Perfect Ht and
Plrat clas Work Those wbo reallv de
nlrc ti be nrcsaed noatly mid nattily und
an not auori to spend much monoy uu

thuir clothes will do well in calling at our
Btoro beforo going elsewhere

S DECKER - Manager

Telephone C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 t ISO Fort Btrtet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BIa ksmUblng ia 81 lis Bracclies

Orders from the ohr Island In Building
TrlmuiIiiR lAlntlng hto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Sucossor to Q West

TO LET
Houses Furnished sn1 Un-

furnished

¬

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
4 Mtiebant Blrn

nnnraanwwrniHwmu

No

T B MURRAY

321 323 King filrcet

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

UL MATKIUALS ON HAND

Will

13

furnish ovcytlilng nuteldo stciuu
buui3 and boilers

No Ball Beirldg Axles Around This Shop

Mfc- - TELEPHONE C72 -- t

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fo t St near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

ear Parties wishing to disposo of their
Piupcrtlf s aro Invited to cull on us

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Go

JORUSGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

REGAN YPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cauuot bo surpassed for Motive
Powor

SKND FOR OATALOQUE

JOS TIISTKEK
Bole Agent Nnuana Street

TftOS LINDSAY

MANUFAOTOBINO

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to nil kuds of
Repairs

Cumpbull Uloulc Merchant Street

THEALINGTON
A rtranaiJy Hotel

T KROUSE Prop

Per Diy 200
Per Week 1Z00

8PK0IAL MONTH LTTRATE8

Tho Dost of Attendance tho Rest Situation
and tlin fines Mrnltt In tMi Illv


